Severna Park High School: Boosters Meeting Minutes 6/12/2013
Present: Carol Avery, Cindy Wright, Tom Appel, Brian Cox, Nina McNealey, Betz Wild,
Wayne Mook, Miriam Morrow, Leslie Brown, Suzanne B-Crandall, Tara Glick, Kathy
Fielder, Carie Allen, Betsy Hein, Mary Cooley, Sharon Burke, Mary Storch

I. Meeting Called to Order by Carol Avery, President at 7:15.
II. Secretary Report: Kathy presented May Minutes and were approved.
III. President Report:
I. Mulch signs have been returned and will be stored in the school for future use.
II. Volunteer hours need to be sent to Carol!
III. Committee Chair Reports need to be completed for future reps
IV. SP Chamber of Commerce contacted Boosters to see if interested in selling
hamburgers during the 4th of July 10am-3pm. Kiwanis Club would give table and
grill. Expected sales 300 burgers $400 to go to Boosters. Cindy offered to shop.
Group polled who could work and it was slim. A motion to say NO to this
opportunity was made. This motion was second'd.
V. Carol thanked the Storch family for hosting meeting.
IV. Vice President Report: Website is the current priority. There was snag with website
and no debit. Leslie is currently working an interest from a company interested in
advertising.
V. Treasurer Report: No report as treasurer not present
VI. Committees:
Membership - not present
Concession - email list of names for teams to Cindy and Tara. Miriam asked if teams
could assign parents to concession. It was agreed Yes. If that parent can not do their
assigned date it's their responsibility to find coverage.
Mulch- No report.
Golf- Community supportive with close to 7k raised however only 40 golfers registered
and would loose money at this point. Suggestion to lower fee to faculty/alumni.
Currently 4some/$680. No corporate sponsors at this time. It was asked to send out
another email.
Booster Bash: Jill reported $500 sponsored for brochures. Things moving along. Team
Baskets were discussed. Fall Team Reps were asked to have each JV and Varsity have
basket. Winter/Spring sports have difficult time since many Varsity are seniors and don't
get participation. It was agreed even if little participation it is nice to have lower/higher
priced baskets. 501c3 donation template letter is needed.
Baskets DUE BY:
September 5,2013!!

VII. Athletic Director Report: Mr. Mook reported on school construction. Fall 2013
sports will not be impacted. Once Fall is complete the fall Bermuda field will be shut
down. Turf and Tennis Court will not be impacted for Spring 2014. Baseball won't be
impacted, however may loose bullpen. Practice fields for spring 2014 will use kinder
park (varsity to kinder and jv on turf- due to many driving varsity players driving). The
bleachers will be taken out and moved to old mill. Tennis will use sawmill and track
may have to cut in order to accommodate travel/bus. If this issue comes up and is a
bussing issue- it was asked if Boosters could assist with payment to avoid reducing
program etc.
Projected 42 mnths for Turf and 4 prac fields (1 Bermuda with irrigation)
Old Business: None
New Business-New Board:
Leslie: Thanked Carol for stepping up mid year! Main new thing : website by 7/1/13.
(Brian an alumni / Tara - transferring old site with current info).
Brian - new site many capabilities / dues thru site / each team can reg for event on site /
each year new contacts : Brian wants contact - title / so each has contact that isn't
specific to the actual person. Will discuss facebook page at next mtg. Mr. Mook said it
is allowed.
Ie: jvfootballteamrep@
Intro: Leslie: President
Nina: Vice President
Katherine: Treasurer
S Crandall: Secretary
Tara- IT/website
Mary Storch: Team Rep Liaison
committee chairs: same
Outgoing President - positive things accomplished !! Goals met!! Thank you
Motion to adjourn 8:15

